
Water soluble phosphorous pentoxide (P2O5) 

8.2% + Total nitrogen 10.0% (including Ueric 

nitrogen 8.5% and Ammoniac nitrogen 1.5%) 

 A combination of cleaner and fertilizer which cleans sooty mould honeydew 

and nourishes crops 

 TECHNICAL GUIDE 



JAMBO CLEAN

JAMBO CLEAN , a combination of cleaner and fertilizer, which removes all 

sooty moulds, honeydew, dust, grease and other contaminants off leaf surface, 

nourishes crops by supplying phosphorus and nitrogen, necessitates maximum 

light exposure for photosynthesis, eliminates other predisposing factors and 

consequently maintains healthier plant all year round.

Multi functioning 

It acts as cleaner removing all kinds of contaminants especially sooty moulds, 

honeydew and dust and as nutrients by contributing phosphorus and nitrogen. 

No phytotoxicity 

JAMBO CLEAN   has no phytotoxicity effects, that is why it can be applied at any 

stage of crop cycle. It does not affect the waxy layer of the leaves even after 

being used several times, and does not burn the leaves or cause foam. It leaves 

a very thin layer of humectants on the leaves helping it remain moist. It is

odourless, totally and rapidly biodegradable. 

Excellent compatibility 

JAMBO CLEAN is compatible with most pesticides and fertilizer nutrients, 

however, users are advised to check for compatibility and phytotoxicity with small 

quantities before large scale use. 

Flexible application timing 

JAMBO CLEAN   can be applied at any stage of crop cycle and at any time with 

pesticides or micronutrients application, except to plants under stress. 
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Cultures                                          Ornamentals in greenhouse (perennial): such as roses and carnations 

Vegetables in green house (annual): such as French bean, pea, snow pea, 

sugarsnap, tomato, pepper, Asian vegetables 

Fruits: such as orange, mango, and passion fruit                                                           

Coffee 

Application of JAMBO CLEAN

Functions                                              JAMBO CLEAN   acts as cleaner removing all kinds of contaminants 

                                                                 especially sooty moulds, honeydew and dust and as nutrients by 

                                                                 contributing phosphorus and nitrogen. 

Application time                                 JAMBO CLEAN  can be applied at any stage of crop cycle and at any 

                                                                time with pesticides or micronutrients application, except to plants 

                                                                under stress. However, morning full plant cover spray is recommended 

                                                                as it allows the effect of the product to be maximized during the heat 

                                                                of the day. Avoid the application at hours of high insolation.

 

Pre-harvest interval (PHI)                  JAMBO CLEAN  can be applied at any time right up to the crop harvest 

                                                                and has no pre-harvest interval.

Application rate                                  As foliar enhancing agent: 3-5ml of JAMBO CLEAN  per litre of water. 

                                                                As cleaning agent: 5-7ml of JAMBO CLEAN  per litre of water. 

                                                                Apply every 2-3 weeks or as required. 

Preparation of spray mixture           Prior to any pesticide application, all spray mixing and application 

                                                                equipment must be thoroughly cleaned. Shake the product container 

                                                                before using. Fill spray tank with 50% the amount of required water. 

                                                                Add required amount of JAMBO CLEAN  at the above recommended 

                                                                rate and fill the water to the required level. Agitate for 3 minutes to 

                                                                ensure thorough mixing. 

                                                                For optimum results, spray mixtures should be applied within 24 hours 

                                                                after initial mixing. 

Compatibility                                      JAMBO CLEAN  is compatible with major commonly used pesticides, it 

                                                                is always advised to conduct a physical compatibility test before spraying 

                                                                a large scale. 

Phytotoxicity                                       JAMBO CLEAN  is not phytotoxic when used as recommended. 

Safety precautions                             Avoid contact with skin and eyes. When using, do not eat, drink or smoke. 

                                                                 Wear overalls, safety glasses and impervious gloves. Wash contaminated 

                                                                 clothing and other protective equipment before storage or re-use. 
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